tin, has only a fraction of the activity of the pure hormone. This fact suggests that the intact NH2-terminal end of secretin is necessary for biological purposes. Later, the problems associated with the preparation of an octapeptide residue in cholecystokininpancreozymin were pointed out, especially in regard to residues containing O-tyrosyl sulfonate. Use of the fat cell to explore strtucture-activity relations was considered by D. Rudman (Emory University School of Medicine). The reduction in free fatty acid concentration may indicate the degree of activity of both hormones and proteins, and such information can be used to correlate different peptide sequences. It was postulated that the unit tyrosyl-Al-A,-glutamyl-A3-A4-arginyl is important to the activity of a peptide hormone; further synthetic efforts are needed to verify this assumption. J. T. Potts (National Institutes of Health) presented a way of improving the Edman degradation scheme, in which gas-liquid chromatography was utilized for the analysis of the phenv!thiohvdantoin derivatives. The modified technique, in combination with new enzymatic procedures for the total hydrolysis of proteins, was applied to the elucidation of the hormone thyrocalcitonin. To complete the story, J. Pless (Sandoz) considered various problems associated with a total synthesis of thyrocalcitonin by a fragmentation-condensation route, which made use of some novel protecting groups. G. W. Anderson (American Cyanamid) reviewed methods for the detection of racemization. The mixed anhydride procedure was greatly improved by using N-methylmorpholine rather than triethylamine as the base in the reaction. Similarly, the coupling of peptides by a mixture of N-hydroxysuccinimide and dicyclohexylcarbodiimide have several advantages and, under certain conditions, are free of racemization. Various oxazolones, implicated as the intermediates involved in racemization, were prepared by C. Glazer (Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute) . A study of the reaction kinetics revealed that the rate of racemization is faster than the rate of ring opening and is dependent on hydrogen bonding effects. This information is very useful in the designing of new coupling agents. Racemization in cysteine peptides was explored by J. Kovacs (St. John's University), who used sulfur labeling techniques. Benzyl mercaptan served as a convenient test system in this study. N. Izumiya, in a second paper, used an ion-exchange column to separate the L-L and L-D diasteroisomeric forms of leucylalanine and leucylvaline. An extension to various tripeptides furnished a sensitive scheme for the determination of racemization. For example, N-benzyloxycarbonylglycyl-L-alanine was coupled with L-leucine benzyl ester in the presence of some agent, then the resulting product was hydrogenolyzed to furnish glycyl-Lalanyl-L-leucine, plus any glycyl-Dalanyl-iAleucine. An ion-exchange analyzer provided an accurate quantative measure of the two compounds. The application of gas-liquid chromatography to the separation of asymmetric isomers was explained by J. Westley (Hoffman-LaRoche). N-Trifluoroacetylprolyl chloride reacts smoothly with racemic amino acid methyl esters to furnish volatile derivatives, which have different retention periods. Another compound, (-) -menthyl chloroformate, has given good results in the separation of depsipeptide hydrolyzates. Nuclear magnetic resonance shifts were utilized for both the detection and determination of racemization in a wide variety of peptides by B. Weinstein (University of Washington). Generally, any dipeptide or tripeptide containing the elements L(or D)-alanyl-L-aromatic amino acid or the reverse will produce two different sets of methyl doublet signals. The The antigenic properties of penicillin were discussed by N. Grant (Wyeth).
Antigenicity arises from an opening of the /?-lactam ring to yield a penicillenic acid, followed by polymerization or diketopiperazine formation. Present evidence favors the oligomeric formulation for the antigenic factor. S. W. Fox (University of Miami) revealed that thermal polymerization of common amino acids will produce a polymer having properties similar to histones. An equivalent reaction with amino acid adenylates formed high-molecular-weight materials which are characterized as modified proteinoids. These procedures offer a model for DNA-independent formation of biologically active high molecular weight compounds in prebiotic times.
Finally, the selective labeling of the COOH-terminal amino acid in proteins in terms of deuterium or tritium was developed into an analytical technique by H. Matsuo (University of California, Berkeley). The reaction scheme involves oxazolone formation with the aid of All Aldrich chemicals . . . those in our 1969-70 catalog (just off the press) as well as those that are too new or too rare to list . . . all of them are coded for computer retrieval.
The computer can locate them by specific structures, by a structural fragment or by a ring notation system. Thus chemicals containing such structural fragments as -C-S-C-. -C-S(O)-NR2, etc., are easily found. Certain size rings or combination of rings such as a 5membered ring containing one N and S or a three ring system containing 7 and two 6-membered rings, etc., these also are quickly uncovered. The computer's versatility can be seen if we consider that it can be programmed to ignore certain fragments or ring systems from its searching. 
